[The insanities of Zola. François Mouret and the H. Tellenbach melancholy type. Endocosmogenesis, existence, literature].
H. Tellenbach described in 1961, in the melancoly, a "typus melancholicus" characterized by: the category of order, a work fervour, the importance of duty, the altruism. The category of order dominates in spatial distribution and in temporalisation. If space is reduced (includence) and temporalisation backword (remanence), the typus melancholicus can fall into melancoly. Zola published in 1874 "La conquête de Plassans", fourth volume of the Rougon-Macquart. The personnage of François Mouret presents many features of the typus melancholicus. The psychosocial situations and different pressions bring progressive transformation of space and time. So the typus melancholicus goes to a pre-melancholic state and after to a melancholic state.